
Senior YearSenior Year
TransitionTransition



Focus Group DataFocus Group Data
•• Two groups held with Seniors in Spring 2006Two groups held with Seniors in Spring 2006
•• Several consistent themes emerged from speakingSeveral consistent themes emerged from speaking

with students:with students:
•• Seniors do not feel appreciatedSeniors do not feel appreciated
•• So much attention given as Freshman, thenSo much attention given as Freshman, then

dwindles significantlydwindles significantly
•• Seniors do not have consistent information aboutSeniors do not have consistent information about

commencementcommencement
•• Seniors would like more social & communitySeniors would like more social & community

building events to celebrate and commiserate withbuilding events to celebrate and commiserate with
other seniorsother seniors

•• Seniors would like more educational programs onSeniors would like more educational programs on
transition issues, such as financial planning,transition issues, such as financial planning,
benefits packages, relocating etc..benefits packages, relocating etc..

•• Seniors would like more Seniors would like more ““hooplahoopla”” around graduating around graduating



VisionVision

Every graduating student will have pride inEvery graduating student will have pride in

RIT, and will feel connected, celebrated,RIT, and will feel connected, celebrated,

and prepared to transition successfullyand prepared to transition successfully

into their professional lives.into their professional lives.



MissionMission

The Senior Year Transition ProgramThe Senior Year Transition Program
provides consistent communication toprovides consistent communication to
graduating students regarding Institutegraduating students regarding Institute

widewide

 opportunities for seniors and offers opportunities for seniors and offers
educational transition programs,educational transition programs,

celebration events,celebration events,

and special services for graduatingand special services for graduating

students in a collaborative effort withstudents in a collaborative effort with

multiple departments at RIT.multiple departments at RIT.



GoalsGoals

νν Creating social programs to engage seniors in celebrating their finalCreating social programs to engage seniors in celebrating their final
year at RIT while developing a life long connection to RITyear at RIT while developing a life long connection to RIT

νν Providing consistent communication to graduating studentsProviding consistent communication to graduating students
νν Offering educational programs to prepare students to transitionOffering educational programs to prepare students to transition

successfully into their professional livessuccessfully into their professional lives
νν Providing leadership and mentoring opportunitiesProviding leadership and mentoring opportunities
νν Creating opportunities to celebrate and  recognize theCreating opportunities to celebrate and  recognize the

accomplishments of seniorsaccomplishments of seniors
νν Offering opportunities for seniors to solidify and develop newOffering opportunities for seniors to solidify and develop new

relationships with others seniorsrelationships with others seniors
νν Providing networking opportunities for seniors to connect withProviding networking opportunities for seniors to connect with

alumni, faculty and staff and community leadersalumni, faculty and staff and community leaders
νν Organizing events to develop a sense of community among seniorsOrganizing events to develop a sense of community among seniors

and affinity to RIT after they graduateand affinity to RIT after they graduate



Why create a Senior TransitionWhy create a Senior Transition
Program ?Program ?

According to John Gardner, author of According to John Gardner, author of ““They Senior YearThey Senior Year
ExperienceExperience””, he identified a , he identified a ““rationalerationale”” for developing for developing
senior year programming:senior year programming:

•• Seniors are a captive audienceSeniors are a captive audience

•• Seniors have high expectationsSeniors have high expectations

•• Seniors have special needs unique to them asSeniors have special needs unique to them as
students in transitionstudents in transition

•• Seniors are our last chanceSeniors are our last chance

•• Seniors will soon be alumniSeniors will soon be alumni



Our CommitteeOur Committee

•• Ryan Giglia (CampusRyan Giglia (Campus
Life)Life)

•• Sharon KompallaSharon Kompalla
(Residence Life)(Residence Life)

•• Sue ProvenzanoSue Provenzano
(Academic Affairs)(Academic Affairs)

•• Stefania LoMonacoStefania LoMonaco
(Alumni Relations)(Alumni Relations)

•• Gretchen Burruto (Co-opGretchen Burruto (Co-op
& Career Services)& Career Services)

•• Nicholas RodgersNicholas Rodgers
(Research, Grants and(Research, Grants and
Contracts)Contracts)

•• Mike DMike D’’ArcangeloArcangelo
(Campus Life)(Campus Life)

•• James James MacchianoMacchiano
(Development)(Development)

•• Colette Shaw, ReidColette Shaw, Reid
OckermanOckerman (FYE) (FYE)

•• Molly McGowan, GwenMolly McGowan, Gwen
Van Laeken (RLI & CSC)Van Laeken (RLI & CSC)

•• Shauna Gage (GA RLI)Shauna Gage (GA RLI)
•• Sasha Sasha MalinchocMalinchoc (SG (SG

VP)VP)
•• Dr. Dick DoolittleDr. Dick Doolittle

(***Faculty Member -(***Faculty Member -
College of Science)College of Science)



Our GoalsOur Goals

•• Identify stakeholders at RITIdentify stakeholders at RIT
•• Utilize past and current data to assess student needUtilize past and current data to assess student need
•• Develop future assessment projects that will add toDevelop future assessment projects that will add to

data and inform sound practicedata and inform sound practice
•• Create a mission and vision for the programCreate a mission and vision for the program
•• Short term Short term –– develop educational programs and two develop educational programs and two

new events for seniors to meet their needsnew events for seniors to meet their needs
•• Long term Long term –– create long standing programs and create long standing programs and

services that will benefit RIT rising juniors, seniors andservices that will benefit RIT rising juniors, seniors and
alummialummi



Our ProgressOur Progress
•• Collected data from each college and mostCollected data from each college and most

departments on campus on programs and service fordepartments on campus on programs and service for
seniorsseniors

•• Collected data on senior programs at other universitiesCollected data on senior programs at other universities
•• Created a new web site for the Senior YearCreated a new web site for the Senior Year
•• Collaborated with Registrar to create an email list justCollaborated with Registrar to create an email list just

for seniorsfor seniors
•• Developed a plan to enhance educational programs forDeveloped a plan to enhance educational programs for

seniors, The Real World Breakfast Series,seniors, The Real World Breakfast Series,
Connectology, track on The Real World, Senior SeriesConnectology, track on The Real World, Senior Series
in the Ritz, Senior Week?in the Ritz, Senior Week?

•• Developing two new events for seniors; Grad Fair Feb,Developing two new events for seniors; Grad Fair Feb,
Picnic at Liberty Hill, MayPicnic at Liberty Hill, May

•• Developing junior programming board to planDeveloping junior programming board to plan
celebration eventcelebration event

•• Ordering Cap and Compass books to give to someOrdering Cap and Compass books to give to some
seniors this year, created and distributed Senior T-shirtseniors this year, created and distributed Senior T-shirt
Fall 2007Fall 2007

•• Collaboration with Dr. Doolittle to interview seniors inCollaboration with Dr. Doolittle to interview seniors in
COSCOS



Looking to the FutureLooking to the Future

•• Kick off event in the FallKick off event in the Fall
•• Established junior programming boardEstablished junior programming board
•• Partnerships with collegesPartnerships with colleges
•• Enhanced web site with workshopsEnhanced web site with workshops
•• Cap and Compass books for all seniorsCap and Compass books for all seniors
•• Peer to peer mentoringPeer to peer mentoring
•• Discount coupon book for seniorsDiscount coupon book for seniors
•• Showcasing Senior workShowcasing Senior work
•• Senior capstone course not requiredSenior capstone course not required
•• Other ideas?Other ideas?


















